
*I want to Gift Aid this donation and any donations I make in the future or have made in the past 4 years to Rainbow 
Trust Children’s Charity. I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than 
the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all of my donations in that tax year it is my responsibility to pay any difference.
Please remember to inform us of any change in your tax status, or change of name and address.

**Opt in
Rainbow Trust mailings. From time to time we would like to send you more  
information about our work. If you wish to receive these updates  
please tick the opt in column.

Name: 
I’m fundraising by

Tick here to increase your gift by 
25% at no extra cost. Under the 
Government’s Gift Aid Scheme, all 
donations made by UK taxpayers 
mean that for every £1 you give 
we can claim an extra 25p from 
the Inland Revenue. 

Rainbow Trust enable families who have a child with a life-threatening 
illness to make the most of time together; providing expert, practical 
and emotional support, where they need it, for as long as it is needed. 
£10 could provide a memory box for a bereaved family.. 

£30  would pay for an hour’s practical and emotional support 
for a family caring for a seriously ill child, helping them 
make the most of their precious time. 

£105  could provide half a day of support to a frightened and 
confused sibling of a seriously ill child.

£1,900  is the average cost of support for a family with a seriously 
ill child for a year.

Help me
reach my
target of

SPONSORSHIP FORM

Full Name
Title / First name / Surname

House No./Name
Please note: we are unable to claim 

Gift Aid on a company address
Postcode Amount 

donated Paid Opt in**

Example: Mrs Kate Smith       4 The Street, Leatherhead K T22 1BC 10 pounds           ̸              ̸         ̸        
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rainbowtrust.org.uk
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Ways to get your fundraising to us:

Thank you

Full Name
Title / First name / Surname

House No./Name
Please note: we are unable to claim 

Gift Aid on a company address
Postcode Amount 

donated Paid Opt in**

Tick here to increase your gift by 
25% at no extra cost. Under the 
Government’s Gift Aid Scheme, all 
donations made by UK taxpayers 
mean that for every £1 you give we 
can claim an extra 25p from the 
Inland Revenue. 

rainbowtrust.org.uk

On our website 
visit: rainbowtrust.org.uk/donate

By phone
Give the Sports and Challenges team a 
call on 01372 220031 and make a card 
payment over the phone.

JustGiving
Donate funds directly onto your own 
JustGiving page as a quick and simple 
way to get your sponsorship money 
straight to us. Justgiving.com

Bank transfer online, or at a branch of 
NatWest or RBS
Sort code: 60-12-36
Account number: 26100681
Account Name: Rainbow Trust 
Children’s Charity
Please use the following reference 
“Name, Event” and let us know once it’s 
paid in, so we can add it to your total.

Send in a cheque
Made payable to:  
Rainbow Trust Children’s Charity  
and send to: Cassini Court Randalls Way 
Leatherhead Surrey KT22 7TW


